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A tornado which swept through

the southern part of Randolph
county, Alabama, killed eight per-sju- p,

wounJfd many and destroyed
a great deal ot property.

The native police of India (with
gerai-milita- ry functions,) number
150,000 men, of whom only 50,000

cirry arms. It is officered entire-

ly by whites.

At Huntington, W. Va., B. F.

Keeny, a wealthy bachelor, about
to go on the operating table for

cuuudiuu Miner round a Monstrous Lump
of rreeioun Metal.

A prospecting miner returning--, worr-

ied and disgusted, from an unsuct-ess- f u

season, stumbled across a bowlder so
rich in gold that in an instant he is 11

millionaire, says the New York Jour-
nal. It reads like a fairy tale, but it
happens to be true.

There is satisfactory evidence of Hie
truth of Martin Xeilly's wonderful find.
It was on Monday, April 27, that Neiliy
was returning- - to liossland, 1?. C, after
in unsuccessful prospecting1 trip in tbe
Salmon river district. He bad reached
the Columbia river at a point six mi i s

north of Trail Landing-- , 15. C. at about

The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which has been,
in uso for over 30 years, has borno the signature of

and has been made under his per--
- yg. sonal supervision since its infancy.

noon, and, selecting' a site on the b.tnl ' ' Aiiow no one to aeccive you in tnis.
of the stream, at the foot of Lookout appendicitis, married Miss Stella

Wileon in the operating room, somountain, sat down to eat his dinner
As he. munched his humble food ho
noticed a hug-- bowlder, half buried in she would inherit his property in

the event of his death. He diedthe sand, in a dry portion of the river
bed, not far from where he sat. on the table and Mrs. Keeny falls

When he had finished his meal he
heir to his large estate.walked over to the boulder, examining

it in a casual manner, and then, as his
Medford will be the first town inexperienced eye detected signs of the

Southern Oregon to secure a branchprecious metal for whieh he had vainly

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-go- od ' are but
Experiments that triilo with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrisliness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

sought for months, he attacked the road. The construction of a road 3
great gray mass with his pick, working
with feverish energ-y- . He almos; miles in length, leading from this ci y

to the great timber be't on tbe Upp rswooned when a fragment of rock eanu
away, showing- - distinctly the traces of Rogue River, has been practically as

Th crown of womanhood i9 motherhood.
But s';.-ff- lies the Lead that wears the
crown or anticipates this coronation, when
thv is a lack of womanly strength to bear
the btndens of maternal dignity and duty.
Tin.- reason why so uuny women sink under
tlie Mrain of m otherhood is because they
are unprepared.

"I unhesitatingly advise expectant moth-
ers to use Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, "writes Mrs. J.W. G. Stephens, of Mila,
Northumberland Co., Va. The reason for
this advice is that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is the best preparative for the
maternal function. No matter how healthy
and strong a woman may be, she cannot
use '' Favorite Prescription " as a prepara-
tive for mnternity without gain of health
and comfort. But it is the women who are
not strong who best appreciate the great
benefits received from the use of "Favorite
1 For one thing its use makes
the baby's advent practically painless. It
has in many cases reduced day of suffer-
ing to a few brief hours. It has changed
the period of anxiety and struggle into a
time of ease and comfort.

The proprietors and makers of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 for
any case of I.eucorrhca, Female Weakness,
rrolapsus, or Falling of Womb, which they
cannot cure. All the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Proprietors, of Buf-
falo, N. Y., ask is a fair and reasonable
trial of their means of cure.

gold and copper.
"I am rich," he shouted. Then lie sured by tbe subscription to $25,000

proceeded to take specimens of the ore worth in the Medford & Crater Lake
Railroad, made ud by tbe citizens offrom a dozen places on the bowlder

staked, out his claim, hurried into Ross

Bears the Signature ofMedford during the past week.

It Saved His Leg.

land, arriving late in the afternoon.and
recorded the claim. The next day he
had his specimens assayed by different
experts, who found that the ore ran in
value all the way from four to fifty
eight dollars to the ton.

When he told of his great fortune
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Oa.

suffered for six month9 with a frigbtfu
there was a wild rush to the plae?. A runnicc sore on hi! lee: bat writes

that Buoklen'n Armoa Salve wholly.surveyor accompr.r in to his
bonanza, and, after making measure oared it in five days. For Ulcers,ments, declared that the bowldej

Wounds, Piles, it's the beet salve in the
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC eKNTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK OfTV.

weighed approximate!;' 20,000 tons, and
world. Care guaranteed. Only 25ots
SoU by Slacam Drag Co., Druggists.

that, m round numbers, it will prove to
be worth $1,000,000.

Editor's Opinion of tbe RoyalAll
Gorge.

Edyth Tozier Weatberred, in de 0!

Que or Graveyard.
A steamship filled with bones ar-

rived at Mew York. The bones were
rha of cattle gathered on
tuts feioai plains of South America.
They are shipped here to ba ground
Into fertilizers. The longshoremen
find in nearly every cargo a human
bone all that Is left of some poor fel-
low who died on '.he plains. They are
responsible for a queer little grave-
yard near the ffcitilizinK plant. The
workmen have strict orders never to
grind up a human bone. It is taken
out to a little fenced graveyard and
buried. Many "of the graves are not
more than two feet long, but they ara
as carefully covered as though they
contained entire skeletons. N. Y.
Times.

ATIONAL HANKscribing a recent trip over the Denver

FOLDING KITES.
A Novelty from France That Closes Like

an Umbrella.
A novelty from Franc is a folding

kite. Folded up it looks somewhat like
a small rolled-u- p umbrella ; opened out
ready to fly its shape is like that of the
kite commonly known as the bow kite.
It has a single upright stick, which is
.10 inches in length. The bow is formed
of two light steel ribs, one on either
side of the stick, which are raised into
place and bowed into form, as the ribs
of an umbrella are raised; there are

i& Rio Grande Railroad, says in "Tbe
Exposition" :

"At last the goal of the ambition of
OF HEPPNER.i iyears has Deen reacneu marvelous,

wonderful, grand and inspiring Royal

Gorge is on either hand. The only disbraces running from the ribs to a metal 1 CbsbierU. A. RHEA ProRidett
T. A. RHEA Vio President E. L. FliKELAN.l. .AHeiHtbnt Caebierappointing thing U you only have one

pair of eyes, while the train darts in and
out of the tiemendoas chasm. It any
who h ve never seen it are wondering Four per cent.Transact a General Bankinq Business.

paid on Time Deposits.bow it looks just go and Bee. Thous
ands have tried to describe it, yet every
attempt falls short f givingthe subject
ustice."

If you contemplate a trip East, wrie
EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUunT AND SOLD

Collection! made on all pomteon reasonable term. Surplus and undivided profits 135,000.

W. C. McBride, 124 Third street, Port

band which slides on the stick, like the
sliding ferrule on the handle of an um-
brella; when the bow is raised and in
place it is held there by turning a little
metal button attached to the kilo
under the band to which tbe braces are
attached. As the ribs are raised their
inner ends, where they meet at the
stick, near the top, bow up into a light
metal holder which projects slightly on
either side of the stick and wh'ch holds
the two parts of the bow in line.

The kite is covered with light muslin;
they are used in covering the kites
muslins of various colors, so that some
of the kites are red, some blue, and so
on. The tail is of .string with little
parti-colore- d bunches of muslin cut-
tings attached along its length, as lit-

tle bunches of pn per are sometimes at-

tached to string kite tails; at the end
there Ls a little bag in which may be
placed a marble or other weight, i 1 more
ballast is required, in a high wind.

land, Oie., for booklets picturing Colo

It Mnkea a I)lf?eru.
"Jenkins is a queer duck."
"What's he done now?"
"Why. last night he fretted and fumed,

and finally slanged, because his wife took
three minutes to dress for a car ride out
to the park, and last week he sat in an
open boat in tbe hot, broiling sun from
two o'clock until six without getting a
bite, and enjoyed it." Raltimore Newt.

araa la Par la.
A recent arrest of an aged vagrant

led to some interesting revelations in
regard to an association of beggars
which has its headquarters in the Sor-bon- ne

district of Paris. The members
are fairly numerous and the leading
spirit is a man uf education who has
been reduced to beggary by drink and
gambling. Every morning a meeting
is hold a.:;l the operation ? of the day
planned out. Sone members are sent
so utifi iu the lieh quarter of the

rado's famous scenery, and any other
nformation you may desire.

State of Ohio, County ot Toledo j 88.
Lucas uouncy,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 1 senior
partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing

HOTEL
HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel
MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED . . .

Dilfr New Thoroughly
RuovHtt--u aiid Refiil Ud. Rret

iViecif iu Uo Cty.

Flili. METSITC, Jr., l'rop.

r.fl.prs o the Plaint-il- l

others are sent on
Chai.iiij Llj ;:,
Monteau, while s
special liii-.-iu-

YOUNG SCHOOL-TEACHE- R. .J: Jcvi.1flr

business In the city of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of catarrh that caunot be cured by

the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Frank J. Cheney,

Sorn to before me and subscribed in my
presence this tith dciy of December, A. D IsSG

skal A. W. Glrason.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, ami
ci'tR directly on t!.? blood and mucous surface?
oi the system. s?t" 1 for s free.

F I. !iiSKV & Co., Toledo, O

Sold by all dnu' 'sts, 7"ic.

Take iiall's ."mil y Fills for Constipation.

udiy poopie,
t;.U: v .;:: -- ;; letters. In Ia Onlr Thirteen Years Gift and Haa

Larruped I'ayll Who Wu
Twice 111m Weight.

- . ..!" n.oct again and the
rue c ; i l!r divided, the usual

daily share of wh member being
from live to Fix d ;l'.ar3.

io cts. a copy $1.00 a year
The Vine

Ti.i- vh. ;,
ami Ita Products.

u:: ts of Zurich have
. !;C !m and libraryto f...decide.:

The youngest pedagogue in Missouri,
and perhaps in the United States, is
teaching a country school near Gaines-
ville, in the Ozark mcuntairiS. He is
Glenn Harrison, aed 13 years, says the
Kansas City Journal. Glenn is the old-
est son of Guy T. Harrison, a lawyer.

He completed the course of study of
the Gainesville pubu; schools in March,
1902. The same month he took the ex-

amination given candidates for third
grade teachers' certificates in Ozark
county, making a good average and se-

curing a ciuu(.d.c. lit continued to

Attention

"u-.- i .r.. va wi.:c:i every phase of
wine ("i:.ro will b-- rerre.-eiiU-d- . One-specia- l

iciuiu will be books and
print ,

1 another will err.s!rt of th
m : r il , ancient an 1 modorn, used in
tl e man.'faciure of wine. Indeed, the
museum is to be at once historical, ar-
tistic at J scientific.

Tr armc

THE HABIT OF DREAMING.

It Is an Indication of In- -i Unt Say is " the cleanest, most stimulating, meatiest general maga-
zine for the family," says one of the million who read it
every month. It is without question

study, and just after he Lciame 13 years
old he took the txaminvJon for a sec-

ond grade certificate. This time his av-

erage grade was the highest made, being
96 per cent. Mr. Harrison bclievtd his
promising son was too jouDg to teach,
and refused to let hhn accept several
offers. But one day when hie lather was
absent attending court, Gknn took the
job of teacher of a rural district, the di-

rectors of which came and offered him
the place. He began work before his

We are prepared to
furnish the tanners
FORMALDEHYDE

For the prevention of
.smut in wheat. It is
cheaper, more effect-

ive, and much easier
used than blue vitriol.

Call at our store and
get literature and di-

rections how to use it.
Price 50 cents a pint.

99The Best at any Price

anltj.
The fullest examination into the na-

ture and origin of dreams has been made
l.y M. Monau, the French scientist.
He divides dreams into the dreams of

and t.he reams that are the re-

sult of the diseased state of the mind
Tr body. In regard to the latter it need
lily be remarked that persistent drtam-ii- g

is one of the most invariable symp-
toms of insanity, and it is a psycholog-
ical fact if genius is near allied to mad-- m

: x, .T'Tilus i:.'!-- t be expected to dream
more than ordinary men. With regard
to the dreams of health, tLey arc the re-

sult of an imperfect state of conscious-
ness or an imjjcrfeet state of sleep, ac-

cording as we look at it. It is o jvious
that the mind of the clever man, that is
constantly occupied with many schemes
mid thoughts, is more liable to be awake
w hen his body is asleep than that of the
Milliard, whose mind ia often asleep
when his bdy is awake. Thus the
leep of the plow boy has become pro-

verbial on account of its undisturbed
nature. In most cases a man of lively
imagination aod quick brain is undoubt-e- y

more iiabie to dream than the
dullard.

Great features are promised for next year six or more wholesome
interesting short stories in every number, continued stories, beautiful
pictures in colors, and articles by such famous writers as Ida M.
Tarbell, Lincoln Steffens, Ray Stannard Baker, John La Farge,
William Allen White, and Charles Wagner. Get all of it right into
your home by taking advantage of this

Special Offer
Senfl $1.00 before January 31, 1905, for a subscription for the year 1905 and
we will send you free the November and December numbers of 1904
fourteen months for $1.00 or the price of twelve. Address McCLURE'S.
48-5- 9 East 23d Street, New York City. Write for agents' terms.

father returned, and the latter, finding
him so ambitious, decided not to inter-
fere.

Glenn now haa 29 pupils. The ma-
jority are larger and older than he, hot
he maintains a degree of discipline which
many older and more experienced teach-
ers may well envy. "How are you get-
ting along, Glenn?" aaktd bit mother
one day, when he came home at the end
of a week's work. "I had to whip sev-
eral of the boys," the youngster replied.
It turned out that among others he had
larruped an obstreperous youth that
weighed 180 pounds. Glenn doesn't
weigh much more than half that

SloGuin Drug Go

RELIABLE
! HEPPNER GAZETTE $1 A YEAR


